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of Jekerek'e dealings with re byke did netlken errr of priestly rek.I ken errr of prieetly rek. Ae erideeee of ihk we» 
given ie tke pohlic burning of the dgy of the l*hpe 
ie Mil»» oe » recent oeeeeion. Tke Home*»» appear* 
determined to be rid uf tke miacrebk oppraeioe of it» 
eeelwiaatieal government, end he» slau expelled the 
Jeeeits. The eliini of Italy ere in greet eoaftmiua, 
end it» prohabk future, in regent to religion* liberty, 
»» well ** politicel ,»«iitioe, «nil not be understood lor 
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graeioee;—there, aed thee aed tke», I endured thatwhich theO hew I fear thee, lieieg God erer that the
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they keep their Sunday, intact. id and toll, I wae ererehadowed with 
net of Blithe Lord delirered me. 
ee will there be in that backward leek, 
■ of tke wonder» of mighty grace 
wr abort bet étrange career ! What 
py theeghte, and murrelloue recital», 
tee and praire, will thua be fnreiahed 

erertoating area ! (It ie of “ age»" 
ae," ! (Her i. 16.) that God epeake, 

ue to eternity ; thereby not merely 
erenew ef deration, but the aucceeeire 

croiution of eyelee, each one of which will be the en
folding ofeeme gloriewe pnrpeee. )

Time herriee ne along. The night will aeon bo 
done, and the millenial mom lie downing. And 
aeon, too, ahail thet milleoial glory pass off, and the 
unchanging Day which lie* beyond it compare ue 
•bout. It ie cheering to anticipate the approach ef 
millenial light; bet it ie yet more cheering to look 
beyond eren that; and think of the unchanging Day. 
It comfort» ee to think at the d-.rkneie of our present 
night giving way before the ri»ing of the Morning 
Star; bet S comfort» ee yet more to think of the 

Star being loet in the glory

teat, andthey areAnd warship thee with trembling hope
daihneee,.ef hqwore to hk
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Vet I may lore thee, too, O Lord cup.—What hae wrought

a FAITHFUL PULPIT,
themeelrca without the wirepndwbly be mdiugantly ewept away.

Tbc elect* of the jubilee in Fbakcx continue to be 
felt in giving aew'lifo to l*ruteetaatiaai Ie many 
place», eepeeiallj in Lyon», tlod i* giring a Urge 
meaenre of blearing to the khdta of hi* Vhureh. A 
«pint of inquiry «eem» to lie abroad even annmg m por- 
Ihhi of the pneata. In Spain, new hope* of the ac- 
qniroment of civil end religion» liberty were excited by 
the repeet of aliini in Italy. There, however, ire fir 
the prirent ngnin rrrehed. A Ibmteataet colporteur hre 
been reernlly imprisoned in Andebii». We hope that 
lord John Hnsscll will, na in the eaae of the Mndiei in 
Turesey, ere hi» influence to procure hi» rekeae. In 
BauiliiU, fact» hare been coming ont in the public 
court* in regard to the crachie* of the Jeauila in the 
cdneationel inatiintiim» under their care, which hare 
produced a marked Kenaelbm among the |ieopk. The 
na-t obnoxioe» ayateni» of torture were even dlaeovcred. 
A new r«meordat ha» ju»t lieen »igned between Baiixn 

.1» in tbc eaae of Wurtemberg, the 
lion» have been made by another of

Sreoflurn.change ? We anawer, 
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practice of social drinking, it exieta ie this eity. laNo earthly lather lores like thee.
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Hope, whew ell «them die, Ihdelem end pi 
Here epeahe the OemfortarJe Ood'e ueme, e 

Earth hath no eorrow thet flmt'i me not

No mother half ee mild,
The young men drink, and mnoke, and gamble, end 
visit liens of infamy,—they diem* their bedim, deed 
their intellect*, near their coneeieweea, trampk ee the 
Uws of (iod, mock at the very idea of virtue or panee- 
al purity, ami by one of the shortrW and meet direct 
route» go down to hell. The ehrietinn church mm it, 
and contribute» to the foreign misai unary fond. The 
pulpit see* it, ami—preachesanutl 
against doctrinal ' ' “
to love the wine ei 
fruit of their folly 
ard, they talk alar 
t ideoee,"forgetlin 
man aoweth that a 
ment rend» it» daily loud of drunk 
ther goes down the harbor, drink* 
a tie*, la tke meantime, over 
terminate* in thia city, the trail 
ami cast-off slough at wiser sad 
muaitic*. Bad men, driven out 
a sound public sentiment, made

Beers and forbears aa tboe heat dona,
With ms thy riefel child

Oaly to sit and think of Uod,
O, what a joy It k ! Oe, eek the lafldel, what brew to brings as,

To thiak the thoeght, to breaths the 1er eetaeg heerte he
Earth hae no higher bike Sweet ae that berealy promise Hope

that (led beauty of thatFather ol Ji aunt fatal
of that Eternal Sun.-What raptere will It he.

of Frayer.ipe, and the•how howFrustrate before thy throw to Ue,
of Pirn Jews, when a child, hwiag about hie Father’s busi-

end in favor with Standing, a few days since, by the bedside of a 
mao who was making in the agonies of Asiatic 
cholera, he termed hie glaiey eyes upon me and said, 
“A few hours mere, a fow hours more to prepare.” 
Thirty minute» after, 1 met one of hie neighbours 
hurrying through the etreets towards the under
taker'»; poor J—wee already in another world. 
How often bad the unhappy man heard from my pul
pit, “ne^fo the eeeepted time;" but nerer had 1

God and
Austria In !*bii**ia, concession* continue to be made 
in ft rue of religions liberty, under the excellent admin
istration of tin- Minister of Religion and of I'nhlie In
struction, Von Bethmanu-llollwvg. The extreme church 
perry are indignant, and go to greeter kngths in their 
semi-Romish observances than ever. The work of re

preyed, and (how power-
From lbs Ange* Ne. ef lbs Edwbslgh News ef the Cherche*. fill that prayer!) 

Holy Sheet down 
Twice did he

epee Hhe.Review of Religious Intelligence ia tke tke temptation of the 
i forty days in the wif- 

of prayerdays eel only ofhim been ne iilarkv«l in the pruxeiit a# in the preceding 
month. We give » view of it from the pen of an acute 
and experienced uWrver. At the recent meeting of 
the tieneml Awctubiy of the Prenbytcrian Church in 
Dublin. a day wax devoted to the euwndcratioe of this 
subject, and the iuipnwwion was very solemn and gen
eral. The 12th of .July pamed off, even in Belfast, the 
scene of such murderous violence only last year, with 
the utmost sttllnw. A wwe striking proof could not 
be given of the deep hold which the movement has 
takcji on the public mind. In Scotland, and especially 
in tilesgow, there are indication* of the beginning of a 
similar awakening ; proportionally few of the persons 
visited have been physically attacked.

We have quoted extensively from an article in the 
< (UtM-rrrr, on the state of the Diocese of Ox
ford. The writer brings out a state of things sutteient- 
iy alarming, not only to the ('hurch of Kngland, but 
to the l^otcstantistu of the country generally. It is 
certainly time that active measures should be taken to 
put down Homish observances and Romish practices in 
that ('hurch. There can he little doubt that many of

to God Hie Father.enforcement of law,

servtoccinfernal truflk under
that dyingto enforceeminent that reft

.wealth; end whatever be the
every day.thereat of the departed into was the advice of awith the evil ef young
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ig party, and before he set 
the anxoiue brother, who 

him, that "ae eoon ae the ball wee

planting of which began to hie brother, antinteresting meeting ef tl Evangelical Alliance 
It waa determined 

The account* from
in Cunataatinopk.

I_____L 1— la__b to drown bk a—rletieue.with eityand after making themwlreato eatabliah a branch In Ferme. piwaehtng throeghout all Galilee, aed at another 
wee found “ia desert place»," ao doubt, inhabita and customs, go heck with tlm

country h quite too puritanic Theirin the forth-weet Frovinoce do not show any symptom* 
ard» Britain. The Fugjaabako 
state. Meenwhik, the new mia- 
othcr porta are tolerably aucceas-

miataken about tke danger of raing iatoxieet
for in HualiHi greet, learned, and wire aw 
Home profeased chriatian men—drink, ae we 
and limed Street lonfere. Folitienum meet i 
to consider national matter», aed drink. 
gentlemen have their club meeting ~ 
drink, laswyera defend crimieak we 
wken maddened with liquor, thee go 
drink. Drinking ia the order of th< 
whore education has scarcely been 
ako, but go to the hydrants aed drill water ; net men 
they too will learn to drink of the cup of devik ia time.

hk twelve dkeiplea, he coetioeadia not in a all eight ie prayer to God.
When the «peatlee returned aad told Him all that 

they had raid aad dew while falfilling their evaagel- 
ietie wieeinw, he took them, aed went aside privately

He went. The saloon wee thronged—the light» were 
biasing—the line waa formed for the dance; the firet 
eound of the viol erora on the air. He «topped for
ward and reeled, and, foil breathless on the floor; 
hi* “now” wee in eternity, hk tool wae at the bar of 
God.

ten and where baa God ae- 
? who hae guarantied to pee

«ions at Lucknow
The Dutch settlers Japan are retting their 

if mission operation*, and 
« number of the English

ami American merchant».
Another Biahup of Sierra Leone, Hr Bowen, haa 

falkn a martyr to the climate, after a resilience of 
scarcely two yrare. Hk first aed last charge, which

that colony, will

to their hotok and
brand, he leaked up to heaven aad pray

ed; and of the
that the doer of matey shell stem! open another day?
Who he» premised yen thet the knocking monitor atthe Vhureh of H,sue. The laildecaa with which the 

<"»«* ndroewtee the iwa» rioknt papistical principle», 
* subject which haa been ably draft with in the kat 
iiuinla-r of the BritlJt omf Farriya Kram/rticul frrirv, 
is another symptom of ae alarming kind. Such secret 
inamrnrriiigs of It.mK-, by which it ubtaiwa influence 
over the niiguanled awl unsuspecting, are much more 
deadly than the ,qwn assaults of the Homish clergy— 
ami it ia surely time to consider whether wo means cite 
lie adopted i-Aculiully to net an end to them. The ob
ject ia, through the medium of profewed member* of 
the Vhureh uf England, grsdunlly to ween the higher 
class,-» from Fmteatenti*w, and to prepare them for a 
general move Homewards at the fitting opportunity. 
It k thua hoped that the Froteetant eoealitetioe may 
la- rsToliilioniard. and Engknd kid again at the feet 
<e* the Fapnev. < —

be read with of Mr Mof- ‘To-morrowfat in the Ki ie another world,” end kit your soul should bethough there ia nu certain intelligence.
Tee ecclesiastical event* of chief interest in Vaenda 

are the meeting» of the newly conatiltttcd Episcopal 
Synode, and the approximation of tbc two b,sites con
nected with the Free and United Praebyteriaa Chereh» 
in Hcotknd. A union will probably take place next 
year, aad a strong Presbyterian Church be thee conati

on» ofWhere wee flee, O flee to the
Laid leach ee to pray,net# Him, croes of Jeeee new; ly, IF ye will hear HieThe Pronoms of the MMe. taught hk dmeipiee? It

He thee geee themr~r-s*The heart haa a grammar of it» for it.■lb» Lord1» prayer” Tke Revival Ueorweslng in Belfaat.
The extraordinary aaioe prayer-meeting held in the 

Botanic Gardons ee Wednesday bed the effect of 
greetly increasing the work of revival in Belfaat. 
The meetings, both oe Wednesday evening and dar
ing the week ie the eeveral churches, were attended 
by congregation! even larger than usual, and the 
number of three brought under conviction wet greet
er thee, parbape, at any previous meetings, while 
eeveral ef them yrafmtd to hare found peace with 
God through Ckriet.

The meeting for netted prayer in the Music Hell 
ee the Wedeeedeye continues to be attended by large 
number». More emmmble there for prayer then 
were wont to meet for pleasure.

Soem young ewe bed determined on a ball lately, 
bet when Urey tried to dispose of ticket» they found 
it wee to he very eeeneremful, for the thought» and 
feelkge ef the young bed become ao changed thet 
they regarded deacing ne inconsistent with Chriatian 
prufeeeioo, and bed no liking for it. The fact that 
fow yoeeg peraena could be found in Belfaat to hey 
lieketa for e bell geee for to show how wido-epread 
I» the iafterara ef real religion among the inhabit.

pronoun* with greatpuareneive
to ekiei them as it» peculiar li
parte Ilf speech. In the cirek where lore reigns. — » .« — J Cnimirejoicea in opirw, 

He prayed lor litsweetly these pronouns Odl upon the ear—“ Mg mother,’
.... —.. a___________ i:__•*? -ri.............- --» ti- —u thank» to Hk FatherThey represent the gold-mg darlingmg ehild,"

eu link» which hind ue toward! thei prayed «racially 
ie amt world, for Iships and friendships. afhk’ithe emphasis of true affection awakens a thrill iff pkes-

to whom theyThe New York Education (’< littec have the brenet ef the
t II" this we have liuk fear ; lint it w in the speaker’s lovedetermined oe the introduction of the Bibk into ell■apery

incumbent ,hi ___ _
arouse it—If. and to rid it of seek incumbrances, if ie- 
exlrwwbk poMUeel eonftmira, and nerhupe even grew 
social upbearing*, are to be avoided.

The llomisli Vhureh k also proceeding iqienly with 
great bobines». It feels that it haa the key of govern
ment in il» hand» by kmling ik aid to either party, 
and seek* alternately to make the one oetvie the other 
in ruarcrehei. Tin- fatal hluwlrr of Qeeeral Feel ia 
regard to the army ehaidaint-ie*, ia emdc the gronml of 
new and prawing ekim* ie other qnertera.

Oer reedere will And n apeeial and romprehceaive 
statomcat of the heainew of tne prepetatory eommitkm 
of «be Wi-akyan Vnafereece now eeaemMi-d in Man- 
ebeater. Tbc progress of the Hume Mimioe in the

and strengthens hk
at toreBute He hook. Without the* three time», siyiag 

ions, strong erymg, 
into death, being ■ 

O whet prayer!

there kneeled down

adapting the Bibk to
fora anddetermined to arouse,

In the citie» and in ij of oer the frith of our heat
with wonderful frequency. He a*y»:—j pepple,*' 
“my sheep," "my mj .tkÉf/Mwin», a mat mqjarity af the

to thek not reetrained, He inspired hk mink toftther," Ac.
Jewett, is my rock, and my fort"-. "J

lird at Ueet of the (led. thou art mr tlod," Ae.yoeagi
eighteen and twenty-four, carry viaibk marks of their lmt no
dmdpelioe in «heir countenance». They They will aid Urn In

of the loudly carapoonda, 
but in the spknd Ah! hewpoet year appears to hare keen ie low epkndid hut they hew ««Idly we pray/ 

take held ef tied, ee
little endreport of the Chapel Fund wee full uf encouragement. 

Neatly ZIIHI.UtKI of delit hae been extingnkhed aete- 
slly or riitnally in the year, and £148,118 hae been

the oubliagunwale of Faul, to take held efby thoneenda. and to a refloating mind it fum Toe may he aniel or John. Hew can we leyit that our young mon
than go down to rain. No direct eflbtt ia pet forth in 
any influential quarter to prevent it. The merekanls 
of Boatoe are looking not to the miration of their aune 
from degrading rie» and ruieoea habita, lint to the

....................."Iridnal wealth and the attainment
ieg peblw apt riled withal, they eon 
it mey contribute to the commercial 
toe. The kwyen are looking to 
satheritiee, virant jadgmhipa and

scheme. given to prayer? 
, the breath at thejoyous, mefti believer, without eherieh 

,/the hride in Oenrieim, “ J|r>eleved Prerer k the etroeglh ef the 
•net the eeerat ef e eprituel I Reader, it yen era lied of dancing, depend- epee ithrahtor progrem 

Chereh. The t and well win it he lorVcmi Vkr. ItrrmU.k môo- and In the hearerithGed,keen expended derii of I roe hie.
day rehonh, tamtaining 89,414 sehohne. The

ef the revival k now (July 6) almoet
eakyan body, wee appointed and creed».oma

politiral prteeotioe
11 yPWii ww ■ppoimeu i n**- 
Wednesday, the 27th nit., when the proraed- The earth Iteelf, Itcount of theilly. VnpiriH—s hy it In Ihie town and Ue vicinityçrrrm

lulcndor vhurehttf ■
k made n witness to the nagket or thekree dividend», 

g the institut i<m I» the great Beak, to he openedthe Lord"» Ik;regret being eompelkd, through want of spree. ly he trwly raid ef them Old thing.et the final jivon it la r urvach- IT ,
niIh other I—Ai

religion, i. e. Ike church beildtnps the towhtoh the myef theThere forme ia theef the war by the Feaee of Vilk- to the heathen
parti-eohired eky,fronce, sigmul ue July 11th, hra tak< cad-pits ae being the

black kyera. which, from » certainwrpriec, and, uf com», will Imre Ik eftret for their miration, hot they are overlain do eumethi ekpe for m the ef the town, in whichtec, mm, ol nmwe. will Mare lie effect on the pro-
ef religion ia ell pert» ef the Continent. The disorderly portions 

to he heard bet reuf Sabbath****.ruled by the cursing, and
old maxim, sad the rand hyleehlag bach epee 

•ehed Iks dwelling
hare been anhae hithey deposit ia the peal»even to be eky, whldon't like nenmighted urdxy night there 

whioh if rayer Med
and which kefs pah baring el that hefcl them, whether ef evil or of geed. In them inetweeh,effect of the altered ef the great field ofefaCdru. prakehedeetthey peered along. 

En k ft with ee. OerHerdlnla, » for, thoegh It bee loet Coeet Cevour"
into theX Ihae get s liberal Mleevika, antedelaviaa» »keg with it;mine, kef the to*

ten y—re. Jhe fWtere of even ef the peint», end erra
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Sermon by the Her. Iaaar meet le k. tiw" Tee .a let-. 
f.i.ljT M*ie. C-ee*, erehrfwhfah

to praaoh at Priaee- *• rafted aTMeer red yrelb, the haMr. Robert Laird ia a| » Mb appropriate 
eaeeetfceeftbetr

to to Prof.EE>5M5f Is UmNr. ?« thaldtoWhet mU he ihe lew, Mr. IfcsjrRev. Andrew Loehbead arrived in this city Tse^eaeà will sol be gives ef Umhie retain from Scotland. andday bate imediately ‘ bees si least is rise (lAfter the lamof The Presbytery aleeproceeded to Georgetown, where he expeebt to labor
at least another year

Induction at Pitowahh.—On Wcdnmlay k*t, 
the 24th iiwt., the Presbytery of Piéton met at Png- 
wash, for the purpose of inducting the Rev. Thouus 
Talloch to the Vhureh. of 8t. Matthew, vacant by the 
translation of the Rev. Alexander M'Lewn to Prince 
Edward Inland.

The Rev. Mr. Christie, of Wallace, preached au 
excellent sermon suited to the solemn oeeasion, and the 
Rev. Mr. Herd man addressed minister and |H-»ple on 
their . respective duties in a very impressive manner. 
It is gratifying to report tbit the call in favor of Mr. 
Talloch was unanimous, and the settlement quite har
monious.

Front the cordial reception accor^tsl to their newly 
inducted minister, wc anticipate the most happy results ; 
and from the well-known abilities of Mr. TaUm-h, we 
confidently hope that the same measure of success will 
attend his labours as those of his excellent predecessor. 
— Chirm, of Ctrfon Stam/on/.

The Rev. l>r. Gray wa« elected Rural IVan. by the 
Clergy of this Deanery, yesterday, in the room of the 
Rev. W. Harrison, resigned.—Chnnh HV'»/*».

We observe by acknowledgement in the Ift$ltijnn 
that upwards of eleven hundred pounds have already 
been subscribed in this Halifax, the Wesleyan, for 
the endowment of a Chair of Theology in the Insti
tution at Sackville N.B. This shows great liberality

Oharlottetowm Market», Aif. II, till.
Few la, •i a ladeeef,(au*M)lh. «ia N lined it la ihewhich it 4. a t*8il|i a M

dad
dad

«fil* Presbytery of P, E, Island.«Haw, Mow but
waehildtam' And limb. pa. Ik. code efBailer (Crash), Ida Idtor all due' Ta «toi redw Twe yeree ef ege. Sela Was.D. k, Tak,all., whea ■walaf, from that 1er a*t Kami Two to Sir years *1 Agela a IWr.u—enegregatiee. to Mi William Keir, to be tl.rir Mini.torF Are the Italian, iw, Cwl.

••fa W«B principle, 
lltoiai ul rntoa af

Ato «to af Watafag. red
NiN•toina be earnaat end fallbfnl preacher of ito eeerlaelinr gospel, 

—an Um natural pane of hi. ageA and widowed Matter, 
Mr tier wu endeared to a large circle ef early eaqeatot- 
aooea, and Mach anxiety war lilt on the qneatloe. whether 
he waald accept their call and take oreraight of the epir- 
ilaal intereeta ef the coagregati ra. Home of thoee who 
knew him tool feared that he might not think hlmeelf 
physically able to andertake the charge ; aad, when the 
call waa pet lata hit * - ...
relict lode a boat the n

With an amonnl of i___________________r____  __
iwraoea in similar citcamataocea would hare been able to 
command, Mr Kier elated tliat much ua he lored the 
people among whom he had epent hie early yea re. and 
orer whom hie revered father had eo long presided.— 
grateful aa ha wa. to early frien t., who had considered 
him worthy of being hie father's eeeeeeeor to the Congre
gation.—gratifying aa it would amorally be to remain 
with thoee whom be so much lored,—ardent ae were hie 
aspirations to bo employed in the Ministry of thr Gospel, 
to whieli hie attention had been early drawn, he was yet 
constrained to d.eline the call to the charge of this Con
gregation This he did ptincipally on aeeoant of physi
cal debility, arising from a eer-re shock Which hie acr

id B NOatmeal,im tod bam the ol Hxaatan ;
Oewmt Gnaw, erne af tor trweal ftiende. Child», aad« Ilia yea» ef age, ltd

hbpator It toe hem Bam af Rai
meal dbawared the propriety of abdi- 
■amdad front hi. porpene by other., 
id the —igy of his protest against 
blew, with elmehed let, ap.ni the

I tto ransom which iadeeed Napole.ni 
pence which, to mm* tore fureee. ii. 

■toadary ? “ All sort, of sappmiti......

iroaiTou or instructive and
1 TRACTS.—Thw 
lb* Mweri'.ey af T

llleMrated Wwk fMaabbt
cdt.m^TnMkipM.to
IWOWgle ROI IW—O^pyWpeWW, of Connu» Tsuma and Outaan Cawaocr.

This email vol.im fjraetiml etilitj,mi iffy. « U hoped, the •f Ihe day in regard belh la regard to thewhich it would meet. elegance—the paper, being original 
preenly for ibe work by popolar aad Moual Clam-Book

HI. to
Mieiorieal and Biegraphit Aaecdoti aad other Narrative.,

In • vole., cloth lettered, at So. 4d- each. Per oat, 10O.Jhie precipitate 
had learned t----  —...... that a vast
preparing,—that numcr- 
wpttiallv the Cardinal 

ed it ; and that it was to

■Direction» forpIsliaftfworKMjT. 
o* lumbuva of the cle
Areh iishop of Pbria, had ,______ __________________
counteract it that he had made peace and returned. It 
waa *aid that the mtuation in which the Pope was 
Suadm ^ 1!BT0^*On. wîeie.P^ States, was iu-
■auTthat the

Baowiss. ia Cemmmtioa, ■a preparatory to therelamo #.
Gbamma*. New EditionM Story of ibe Good l£a«bt

landed to eoavoy the Theory aad I'raetioe of!1 Aaotralio sod it. Geld to-Thin show, great liberality

I’ho Presbytery of Truro met according to appoint
ment ■* Truro, on Tuesday the Midi June, at clevm 
o’clock, forenoon. The principal business bclon 
the Court were Mr Johnston's several exercises, tri 
als lor ordination. He delivered a sermon on Matt, 
vi. I0, “Thy kingdom come;** a lecture on Acts xx. 
IU-2I; an exercise and addition on Gal. iii. •»; wa* 
examined in Church History on the Ref rniulion in 
England; in Tht-ology on thv doctrine of Regener-

ia •• simple sad f km salary • forai ••• Tale,
Gray; a Tele, -The leading prin

ts ll»*lecy of tbo Herman.,
•4 Tbo Reek RopaUw; a Tele,

f against the Emperor. It was abo 
was getting low spirited from the 
ifficult to heal, the typhus, the want 
heencc of sympathy from the |hi|»u- 
Mincio. The Vmrrrt has it* own 
that all conjectures are su|ierfluotis. 

d which day the suspension of uriu>
«----- ,-------fmtival of 8t. Elizabeth, which saint

has preserved in heaven, not only her love of peace, 
but her credit for obtaining it ; mi that it is to her 
powerful intercession alone that it is to be attributed." 
The reason which Ixraie Napoleon himself gives is. that 
the war waa about to assume proportions too great for 
the iiitareem of France.

What, then, are the terms gf the treaty between 
France ? There is to be a confederation 

^•• States, with the Pope for its Honorary President. 
And is the Pope so popular in Italy as to unite in 
I"*”™" subjection under his sway all it* Sûtes? 
Could he maintain himself in his present "position for a 
single dav, without the aid of foreign heyouets ?

WaieweU, it is said, has funned a draft of a 
confederation, oonaiating of seven State*. There is to bv 
» Fwleral Council organised Parma and Modena are 
to have om vote each, the Pope two, Tuscany two. 
Awetris for Veeetia two, Piedmont and Naples each 
three. Cardinal AntimeUi has .ko been trying hi* 

dTiy ** Pkn <* • evofederation He 
1 Pope a rrat and hona ji>tr Presidency. 
Ijr an honorary title. It ia said that thr 
™ extroordinary audience girciwio thr 
•■idnr, the Duke de G ram moat,Ka. ar- 
principle of the 1‘nmidency of the Italun

t have the llKaiu of defenrr, 
a Knlrial army, la there 
the Italia lie may be planed 

ni. Already ia it mid that 
if armor ia about to occupy 

_. —J Roman Sutra will be orcu-
pind by aaottor French army. The rejertrd Sovoreigna 
W,B ,‘0,*e" 8uto« Aad will they to forerai

** I*^“ "«dee*? Sara we are that they 
wUl net h« rohtatarily roemred. Hae Louis Napoleon, 
than, awntouad ia the IUKaaa tto Kopr. of liberty only 
to dlanpoiat «torn? Hare all hit fair promu», cmk- 
toaothtag? Did to not know that tto Italiaaa, grroiad

6 The Rbi*e. •implieily of beiag •ladioe.ly aiared al, S. «d

aad Greek,7 The Pilorim Falb«
8 Spirit of the Pam

I'u/umt ##. ______ _
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14 Grace Ay too; a Tale,

with appropriaterofaaM rin.
Ktocvnon, Patactrua of.—Baaklm treating the Important

for the 8th Ji Speech, there ia added a cepioee selection of piece, ia Prose
•samples ia varies. Myles of readiag, 4.

Raauaa L.aouma and let......... aa, Histoct of tk. -8.il
able !«• the more advaaeed etai

raagovt a
jeel, this work is i<6S Two Days oe the Wei Mi incl.de. all that is likely le be regain by per sees ia ordi-

•4 Hpirilef the Orteede Feriuee,
Abituuetic : Theoretical and Practical -This volume i

duet, the pupil from the first slope ia ike eeisace of aamber.
a.» iL.a _. — — _ —L— ï. X-___________________ . . . a__. .alo that Mage whea it
geeeral symbole of Algebra, *«.

Kar to Arithmetic.
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a Tale,
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At St Kleanor' 'll. 26th ultimo, by the Rei
8et of Ruled Foolscap Paper Books—I xx l8.to Miceecnng*. A considerable concourse of permma were 

in attendance. The text preached from wa* “Pre
pare to meet thy God.”

Bethel service was held on Sunday last, at 3 p. nr 
on board the barque Feyegcr, lying at Stair’* wharf. 
The ship’s decks were comfortably covered by a 
spacious awning and the Rev Mr Brewster (Wm- 
leyan) preached an eloquent tu-rroon 'to a in»«t atten
tive audience. There 
mean* be extended to 
South end of the City

Staffs Ealry red. 2^ 3d.
Doubly Betty. Two Beebe, sewed, Se. 3d.

I*bpey after all theDIED, rehjeeu ia tbeery aad p
At Soalh Will shire Uu..d, lx»t 31. uu ihe 28th eliimo, after

illecs* of oely twenty-four hours, I'narlki 
•erviviag eue el tkrgeaut Chari.* Holm.agi 

Gn Ibe 97th ahiiuo, at the resUmicst of Wi 
M Aaia^daogiiter of the laic John V 
I ‘I'nsiR was ■ iw mlwr of Im, Wesl 
this life ia the fell SMsnaw «

At lx»t 49. on the SOU, .hi 
aged 72 yean, un old and i«•)

At Southampton. N B. 'iDsrr Gaoaoe, infant son of John
L. and Saiaii .M. Vickerson, nged 2 years and 10 months.

At Biowa*. Creek, lx»i 69. Donald Mathswson. ,#« of
M. rd«x.h Malhewsoo, aged 15 years.

At Charlottetown, Slst August, of Con
Magdalene, wife of Robert Iteouio. Fxmj ,

At Cascutupec, on Salunl.iy tbo 2<hlt m-i. 
of Mr John t Jordon, aged I yeirs.

rWeoM XI.
B. Iken, Raq,

pike 4e.
aad Problème in Algebra ; with answers andCbereh.and departedpeople at the hiau to the tfetelieea. This Collect,on of Eaereke. is ia-

Marehal Canrobert’* Mr I'hropnild. Wood,

Errata.
without answer*,

cuuscivntiuiw nctuple*. Sc 
“ sacrifivi-d, all luotlvration, ,ged 30 years.

the Qeadratere aad Rectificatioo of theDoug a Cirek, a hook on Geoemtrkal Naiima and Miaiam. aa Ea-
poritka of tbo Hotbed of Geometrical Aaalyeis, aa additional

Pkee Trigone-rieedly ArreM, a TakDid he not know Induction of Rev. A VLean at Belfast. meiry, 8e. 3d.
that the GOVERNMENT APPOINTMENTS.

AuguM 16th, 1859.—11 is F.icellency ih* Lieetenaat Governor 
in Council, has been pka*ed lo make the follow tug appointment»,

Mr. Thomas Keefe, lo be Secretary and I'reasaror of the 
Northern Branch of the Koysl Agricultural Hociety. for tlw 
current year —in terms of the Act of Incorporation.

Mr. George Sin-fly, of (SranJ Uivor, Lot 56, to bo a Pro- 
venlivo Olficer ,<**! I.ainl Wniter—.«Iso. "olkclor ol l.igin nnd 
Anchor-ige Dull s for Grand Hiver, in tbo placo .Mr Alex-

I... 1I..II___IJ

of toetllitiro would to tto Kar to Plane OeeaeeUy,—Foreleg a Key to tto Bxoroioon
when tto do»|»iti

poomnbly diamiaaed, will tiny to „------"fl-------ri   —» o anou,W(l III HIV » 11U TV 11
of Scotland sect at Belfast on W-d-icnUv, the .11.1 all 
After some preliminary ba.iiie#», the Rcr. J Ohrielie, of 
Welfare, Xaro Seotfa, prencliwl a moat appropriai, ami 
instructive discourre from Eph. ii. 11 and 12.

After tto disc,luraa, tlw eeual questions were pul to the 
Rar. Mr M‘Uan, and answered satisfactorily, when, in 
tto earn# ol tto Ureal Bead of the Ohureli. ilic Izir.l 
Jeaus Christ, he waa appointed Minister of that C

■abject.» ? Sorely, if 
of Italy will to worse Solio and Sptorieel Uoometry and Uoeie See dona—Thiatbia to tto enaa, tto laat state DEA W nr O-BOOK 1

than tbo trat V forty- Baber teal Trigoaametry (tfa 
O Projeciioea of tbo Sphere, 
tear Perspective, and Coaic i

Bat,” it ia aûd, dut “ tbo tan» will adt
Father to introduce into bis jeetke, Lamar Perspective, Aectiees, 9s. 94.indwpen

Alee for the reform* that will lie Practical Mai trice.—Containing Descriptive Ueome-
tto Pope! Is it not tto boost of the try, filgiaiailln. Maaaaratisa ef lleigkl. 

maasaratko af ISarfreo*, lasa^l—Rorvo^dt^B
.aao. Ulna, ne waa appointed Mim.rer of that Congre

ættoo. aad. aa auoh, rewired tto right hand of r.llow- 
ip trow tto Mem tore of the Preebylery, and hie name 
waa added to Ihe roll.
The Her. Thom.» Duncan then ascended tto pulpit and 

addreared the Pastor on Ihe duties required oFiiim. and 
dm aide piomised him in tlw right performance of hie 
daty,—tto text being in li. Tim. I> , f He then exhort 
ed the C-mgregelioe oe their detiee to their Minister and 
to tbemseir.a

Alfar Ito hanedietion tto Congregation w.loonted their 
newly nettled Paître eery warmly. I to attend.are ia 
renreb on the occasion was exceedingly gratifying.— 

S<>!>g eoegregatioo, ootwithetandlng
the pressing state of tto barren. After welcoming Mr 
" to»», «to Coogrogadoo re-aiwembled, when the attire 
af th; Church were dinmared. nod found to to In n moat 
anllefaetory condition.

ne Rua. W. M-Loren then rewired hie eppointmenu

Î» “ wé^îÏÏa— - ^ * *uU; lLU.rKt Rir.ri
Id, Cherry Vallet 

The next meet]

«h»l stole infallible ? Are not her
lawa like thoaeof Ibe black board, la 8d 

SfctowD Drawing Book —The ( 
knowledge nnd experience in hi 
clnlk. or pencil and of sketcl

and Ferait ■analteruble ?
If h to Woo, aa it i. mid, that tto of tho Spherical Trigonometry, AMroeomieal Problems. Navigal
Krewek weed bis poweriU inluenee with Geodetic Barveyiag, aad ether .abjecte, 8*.

of the hoy Mortars to hi* —Containing & 
rooadkg TtoaUM,bet weld not sneered, wtot reforms will

•to Kly Father to intnxteee? Three -These Comprehend the most imDsAvnao-Books —Consisting of a Bark* of
to the Pope for reforma, lean upon a broken portant Tables required ia Trigonometry, 

rt.rv.ymg, Navigal ko, NaaUcal Amvoa 
tkelariy adapted •* tbo above Treat km 
am ties. The Tabke of Lagprkham, f

Drawi tg aed
tiens. Tbo Hark, consists Eigbtoeo Books, is Sd each.

il ttalbo-D*»*» *ektto S»«e efltely in for here being SHIPPme-PORT OF CHARLOTTETOWH

A"« 26—Schr. Br.vo, Orchard, Peg wash, limestone. Alpine 
Flower, De itiugs, I idnisb, lumbei.

2Î—Klkn, Penis, Pugwash, limestnne.
39—Rowbed, Languille, Cape John. N. A . lieu stone. Plow- 

boy, Robert» m. Picio., coal W«o».lbta«, do , do .do Pearl, 
I'uruboll, do . do. Lively Lass, Roberteoa, Pegwaeh, ümesioee. 
Bee, Mao, Pictoe, coal.

16—Eltaabeih, rtcolt, do., do.
•1—Trial. M-Donald. NaWcaMk. N.B.. shingles, 
tkpt» I—Chariotl., UUI.ee, 8t. John. N. B., scantling.

d? Arteeersm, Withers, Undeo.G. B., limber

s of UgaritbaM, 
docimal places.

Logarithmic Siam, fcc.,9 Design

only a lull in the 4. Honda ia Oetliao.o-lj 1 mere foriuea tempest. Itnl’y kind, ef
A deep diKcoutcnt pervade* it* 6 Hands and Feet, aad ia

Ilian 7. Limbs and Parts ofFigarm. If. Laadsrapw.with I
8 Fail Figarm. LaaXmfpm, Tint.holds the rein* to tlw.—This volaiThe king* and emperor*

of the earth ’tto^wtmmeat* of which he make* Mmuarical Draw iko, in Threery Point. y. Natural Phikmphv, Gwkgy and Pby.
-*. **?.’ t-iemiwaiy sew megaewm,

, laalagy, Hew Phy.wlogy, end Meel
He will make the lined for Wi

•f"” «• Where it ,iU not ,ub- to»yer.
I» Three Beebe.- A reliable ta le id.it Looi. Napoleon nod tiodrelfae lo Ihe aledy ef Viehileetere, (a reek. •Tel. I.Ntmu Pau.ua seerVictor Presbyterian Theological Hallare God’s HAalARD. Agmo to f. R. L Vet II.ef war. may ret

<**eei«e Ryot they are in- MBO BASICS,
leg hie per, urea Inventors, IttrisN

of «en, on the Slat ultimo. Dr F.rrrelir, Priori| • Opt fas,Mannfxotnrers.Jamn, M’Kknoo, Liverpool, G. B.,do.Of the Normalef tto Lard, that atoll
la. IdSea Di Smitheetef with the lei■trednetnry leet 
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|T IV AN ILLUSTRATED PERIODICAL. 
1 deleted I# the pramal|erire ef Mbfmeiiao relalfag fa dm 
retires Meeonoifui. aad Cmbmical Abt., Mtaarte-

teimto tto towd of tto Foam, Panic, Pegwaeh, baL N’Ras, Pkiuu •Tba objaet of Ihli Traatim is atrtotto 
redeem the etodeei te a ka.srioigi ef ido. Ellen, Peets, Pegwaeh. do.outilaa of the•r the earth

ef Gbemktry, aad
£=nss.ï-aithe Church Indre the drat of by Weed

Wtodlto renu, AenievLTone, Pttaari IwrewTiewe, Swot, 
weanioo. Mill W.aa, and nil hlaiaei whfah the Hgt» af ef Itoewtb'dwm theto afteid, Ito Ua m fixed tmating in the Lord. kttelown,In the ef pkets aad animale, andHe kaems Aet He will do all tbiey well tween Hallfai red tto Oat ef Caere, re the Uth nhfare. nndeft to PnaencAL Betaacx ia ealeefated te adrareela a Mil wreck.Of Ito

■fa. b may
tojreliy

In dm

I dirisM, to iadeded m
«rid which to fa OfWafdaaf Wredrery freak, ledef tto

MMm, end Aetiqulilca* mri 
oalfa of aa iadaufa ncqretafares

Three partic.lariy af
who hm mm

efiWel mpimef a# Patsot Claim..
for hie WWfai------------------------------ -----------------------------------UMfa. .nd Mm

■rewe. «il af wham bare aarired tore, aad whs apeak fa hfah 
farms ef the hfadam. ef Cassia Th.ma. Writ, ef Stoat fire- 
hare, who skewed retry aliaalfaa I. Ito yompn.

NalioAX. Aag 8» — BligL Rwhl.ad, t*. E. Mead. Wdaya—

Ttore Priam Ito PMeM «Wee Ra-
hy Weed Be-■ .antsrely far Ikfa paper, aad pokUatod 

AMEHICAN la neoanaa af affsttrr palhim will
reigned te eeerey aa

af Ufa. aM dadtto. rity, tad wUl •f tretaaa.fao. pw fa fadfaueaaby Dr Smith's IKNTIPIC IAN to

Tto pehlfa hall wu erowded doffalt fa Derepa/Pam Are*.
OL Peter’s
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THE PROTESTANT, AND EVANGELICAL WITNESS
At Ike of Zurich imM a riait to the T«NdV. Ah ®.af the Ora

le ke the key of the
,Y*.,nraao atrial neutrality Swltanlud

TW hib rorriepesdisl of the OWaf the far Ik.
Riser ASer Ike keel had gel

hwtth. tbs shy, a party 
a f Eehrte, «STSjiTS the ary ofwill ta aUM U
aa Milky Lari of this that* Ike 16ek tapa, tke day

jeatriagwri fa the plane tarkfa eetoy late Parle at Ike
keri ef kfa ereey, Ike will kewfliki la yield ia a faw la IkeIkairlna aatia IkfaFriday, Ifcet

wiUlkea, after
Ileal Ik. a to it b aa syptadir, ke eeal 

Compara willeertaialy aat to 
ntatiree of Ike mat naanëfiJKlZ kat Ikfa fa

fa tke'will koU a
: b kb the strike at the arreatad foer of Ikeef Ike Deeklee will.

kowerer, ke dedal lieely■ad it
petal, however, b Laid Derby's peSey 
kneuaeeri Imd Bobo's eympethtaa, them tame, exrapt

The Condition of Italy.
dfcededky

Tke meat aewe from Italy le ef arUhahy,of the present Qon 1.000 ia ell.•tjeeta fa, that they tke Uzb«.Ia.d^ Idriaetit of thattag aaw what they rf;y.«nIbb,.rtkrirJrezpeel. We leara that ia Parma the weak ef b
eioa of Aaatria from What fa toka Thfa fa to bebale far the From the eityweek, aad the faburors lie. Inreferaaea la the Duchies, tke Htatoe ef tke far tkeare greatly bpart ef the Iowa walked yattoriay, kaota» If the Bad Bepahliceaiem ie triamphant, aad tke
Kagfand fa to ke tknwa fata the male, ee that familier of tke weakly riait of a geeduely along the it. Thfa any people ie.ef the yaa ban to

that they b eoawiderahlcLori Rieka, will depart ham her piitiia efrtrkt paper poet age was iatpolitie oe Ike pert ef tke Goeerw-dea Aéras, Amy. #.trality. Now, m
to get along with a

to grow ap b Ig-
ed, bat ant’far the rlth garnie, a sdrsneiag om Fame hare had aThe aekfa lead, let important

Met with the dleeiplee of Maaaini, who at pieeeat hild 
peeeeaeion of what, in compliment, we meat aall the amt 
of aathority. If Freaeh hayoaefa an to ke empbyed to 
reotore the power of the Peahen of Parma me ef the 
beet, by the way, of the Aaatrian mien b Italy-the
------  • ■ -------------1 the rinn of Meed

throagh the peliey ef 
Doahfae aad UwLeg-

him wnp ap hie he wiU,
Hama, an to eierate tke eke meter of the Pram,aad all

hi. aid derived tao* the to Ha free eirculatioa should be ob of the way.
intobiag the

apoa the part 
Kagfaad might

than apoa the tattaafain which han flowed in that art idee, aad them am Speaking ef the
aad lie

likely to be In wheeawynaef Igfltd. It fa ia aow ■pied by a
rfaa mak er half a cent far past age aa hie paper, lhaa he be-

propriety, if she be m adrieed, ETii'srrS gine to crya<d ta in Parma
now that the old that if direct tazae warn aubatitated for cart,It to to ke Imped tkat the legacy ef the of aa influential
act» of other] The treaty of Vfaaaafa gone. an as true aa they am forcible ll wye,

a» far aa
to this them astres heard; they willaad Ita eoaatry, ai 

Wa an that
according to the of the Vienna, we the ahato to thefores erary respectable patriot lato hopehee lo-erer did air. and, Itanlj faiAustria. Then ifdeepotiim. it fa not diSealt togetap

It fa not dlfaealt t, drire a ici table
.States of Ceatnl Italy, ee it aad if eoward hand wi to attempt to To Coia intonated in annexing any of falged In at Panaa, the exeeratioos of all umtiiiniviioii m ma inuMCNi, 

that port oo the sabbath jay.
to as, aad we fanto lead the whlofa has produced him •tote of Italy

haring heighton doty, thethfa neatry nearly ia worn, in point of fact, than before Itsanction of her i; hat we on net yet fa a etafa ef of New-l hopes of the people wen raised only to bedisappoiet- 
aod the men of moderato slows ban ham pashod

aornher of other
;>rt if half m A Dope,caatb and Chatham, to.riobte the maeUly of the day,and oetroted. With Aaatria, ry to my, will he dopedby the nanti of theily against we, aad with only the mpport of Premia 

doabtlU mpport at the hart af tbma to leak to
iles which covered with win hare per-ifety.mach agaiaatParie b ll wired, aaetaacas, their raligiaaa acnipba aad batterwhy should we whew the she is

Freaeh Geeemwenta

The envoys wish to hoard thfaCanada not to ship for them any thing
rs^gft af *• bat they will Thfa is to ha Kaouae Nail.—Tke MaUdtmm Fridaynet listen to the res to ration of theef the

be to leers Italy to the ltaUam. Ferdinand. They hoi of thou
pelted dynasty; an they appariai oa Taaadayrally meet dlnaatd 

lapoleoa. “ He ie a
faint of Ital 
liament, or 
,-hew here ?

he settled by
ofFarih them Lord will be (band ia preeedh®he Protestant.

Sovereign by(Ie EmyAa tsrt 1
aad tohaataf <b

SATURDAY, SEFTEHBRR 3, 1899.by Ike war ef the Meat aad the hie want of b that eoaatry, aad Ike little colon, changing 
to red and grasthe Italian gr«»«,aU oflittle strange if

the throne of Rtrnria. If n, I susmaintain that Freaeh ilia should p.
part it to ba of

waa nceired ia thisBy TueedaiabonaU I ward, which ceiled fromPrince Halloathat thewfahef theb bat thert the
Ikom Austria.fa baataa

the baedl aad ewdwBof tks 1st of December fart, aafely arrived at her dead-la the itime, while emtnl Italy
regard to Italy. The cab 
ena he jaatHUd—wmd the.

nation on the 12th of Mar. The voyage waa a pros
perous one, both as regards the time in which it was 
necomiilished. ami its entire “ exemption from dissster* 
or accidenta of any kind.” Before Ian,ling, the passen
gers presented an Address to Capt. Nowlan, in which 
they exprew their gratitude to him for the • great skill, 
carefulness, and attention aa a uavigator which he dis
played throughout the whole peerage (Vom 1*. K. Island 
to New Zealand. The émigrante were kindly and hos
pitably received by the inhabitant* of Auckland, who, 
wc think justly, seem to hare considered them a “ high
ly respectable cbm ” of people. The following account 
of their peerage and arriral we clip from the -Ver

st Zui The Flmipotmtiaries lecture dwelt
over their work, or they will he a nee in a■he Fa■at. If driven to because they

hem played with toy by rirai despots. ke peered byether
The Piedmontese Driven ont of Parma.

Yifc.VNA, Aug. II.—Thu AmUriiiH (Ivrrrsywnn/rwrr 
of this evening contains private intelligence dated 
Panaa, 9th inst., staling that the Ptadematom had 
been driven oat of the city. The lied lb-public is 
procbimetl. property bolder- and friends of order 
taking flight.

[ It will he observed that the above intelligence 
comes from Vienna, and ia based mi private letters.]

t my Karopma 
liable a conclues Teat ardayfaleeto Paris.

ef the war. will baentry the represented. he aka
b that aity.of thief If

The Ktagof
U theprogramme of ViOafaaam, he will with him hiewill carry 

What room .—Oa Tamday bat, tkeMzlazcholtallies and his fate off aad 6 in the23d ah., hatwam Ike
him that those aBaf the Bay Fortaae,to thekfa own' aad glory, aad Nowha.

of Italy ; md if he he aow af Id
ration of thorn been fated b a

Northeast Trade wind, b *baa racy b the
11 o’ebek the fobthat hegood, hang vary far to the North.a previous Nr. dab* that he waa rathe let Janasiy, In longitude 31«bandy admil McKeown, af Oaaaprtawa, war hithe die of battle, hat abariy with the alter them the fata af theci pie they entered Italy b’b^LT-Juîy! it be purely ami niuiply true that the Red Republic ha* 

been proclaimed at I'anna, that the )kicduiontc*e have 
been driven from the city, ami that the rotncctable 
claaacM arc in flight, then poor doomed Italy ha* once 
again mi**cd her opportunity or freedom.

Latest by Telegraph.
A telegram at the Merchant*’ Kxvhaugc Roma*, 

Halifax, on the tiOth ult., re|mrt* the arrival at Quebec ; 
anil, of the Canadian *crew ntvaumliip /m/nm, from 
Liver|HNt|, with date* to Auguxt 17.

Cotton market <|Uotcd very dull. The prise of

Kngbad might Hope, oo the 17th Teheran. reeling the 
ys to refresh. There

af the
fear aad twwty days that the

It. It uwly
he wit- thebe Trim the Cape to Vi

b 1861; then it Mr”,ta*le of the nsift Captais
tr: of thethe hayoaoto af parallels of « sad

af tkertnag winds, aad paaobg 
ta a mam fag, aad with
the Three Bap, whlehtwo aad torn. Nr <1 tad fas riahm.The bora fa ba foil b

the ravagea af (hart aad jy, net aad weevil, toeta* he has bran

wet at antbs, aad itashla —p—n of the b bring «Ht tab thfa mee toy der- Sugnr nar-riara 1816. Ba as b a stats ef whiekthe repeal ef Ike Owa bwe,
may ke maim ; we me man, am sobs

ssdyssrsretIf art toe The Boston Charier ef Aag. 34th, says :—“ Tkefor the fart ftaty-
euolia Bt

ealy had a right bat tee brig ef had tea taya of ArtThae far weataltdaMfaaal She fa owned hy
ef tke whole llniteb States anb Colonial ; ewe rarawer, wee m 

'time tamrêed ifîrit
and, It may he, efthat L«d Havam,beadaad the lew efaf the bathetalks b the b that^faUef party b this aad

thfa harrid
of Mr John Quirk, of this city, weBy the politeness 

a raablsn to tarait
Da*tu ar N i aoaba Palm, Aag. 18.—Naas BhD. Phillips, ef the tarnish oar readers with the following aa kfa table, mnyiag athe Falkhim from

Tke Wok of the brig Priamc passengers a 
Walsh, wham Colwell, efof the voyageminuteMr John af Iks riverNearly al oat to New Kmbad has been already published in two aU, awl

Plata at Is trow Ie aery extournes.The town of AiOrsyVinn-rosdy tW City of
eaaday lata hy ef theb the dtHey- plsss idpjgg naithiras the Staletabs

■The tart wlagef the belMtag waa paatfalb draw end.— -- - - at* nm ' mils am eraUI, tamper»ry we.edu haikUape, very 
and commodious—wltheel either rtlbru to up stairat glfljW,

lM?Rmrim?afam bam hemef the
a portion af tke 7—A part of the town: sad, emttered fa mil b•OB, task Are last Ht tardaipaid triait tab

art kadly trial trip eftheyear view. The shops A tab
mart lent quality
It b now the hegleabg of wtator, aad If UAa eatoori* Are brake oat

Pavbrt Arma, ehoweee of mb, Iksfor tks freqi
I hamdays ee IkeItoteey fa maaaatofl < 

and are sU tmri
with a nail

aad a mw mill, and am
its.

right at ■al I, farb Itm b. I, far am, a
comfortableef haring taP.l.A Baa

Tke lose willsf Mm
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r*f... ..

PÜIf cesse

HIE

'■tnaai

mo

y-jentr



protestant, ah» evangelical WITNESS.

■lî grace,

efheb*:
do this, heemy Ml always be

greet degree seppty the fleee of h by
of bie leegeege Itthe society of the

weed Md elweyireed* 
egleet hr thieof the

efewie- M If *f leches. /bd
to the teet theeti-arm eeee, 1 pet 

mm heeyeecy Ml
tee ieleet

heep thee eettieg i
i M>i a held te on by the elereliee of the HOLLOW Aye PILLSof the ideae, fere lob

bies preperee the or» 
ir, ao eut r ii iw loreiga 

et reed froai that aboui in be haedted 
la addition tnlhis, are woe Id race»

he hadthat the chief dtfltaaky waa le heapa deid by a «»icmsHIS «IIIT HOUflSHOLDetreeg that the 
ly eéÜMrged,i of the *Mr for

aaly ia ewe dim ly he the
of the

ia a gi*ea time iaMgQM arena 
With the beet DIE OF TEE LI TEE AB» ITOMAOMweare disappeared, 

eareleeely dropped
illy, to he reeded

aed on appreechieg the there I 
my feet to wade oat whoa loi a 
been attached to each heel, they dew uuward; the 
etraggle te rwcorer myaelf eeat my bead down; the 
vile, bitter and briny weier from which I had hither
to guarded my head, a-or raehed ia:o my ptouih, 
ryee, vara and bom; and for one horrible momeel 
I he only doubt I had wee whether I wee to be drown
ed or poisoned. Coming to Ihi surface, however,

to walk

Titteha Meta tea at te rate of one acre per 
r, day adar day. Theee in charge of the ma
ie regain le he tedder with de fern siéra, aed 
liraence te hare gained a Ml command of the
:■**. bis Ml leal tea te practice with aresp- 
a a greea deid far a day or two prerieea to the 
i eeemmeat of eettieg the corn crops- >'» bo

dy walk or ride, by
habituated to the niceties of thé if not qeisily

leegeege, end. as it maker them his kb wag
we forget to observe that no practice will more

la seekrapidly cultivate the taste aed reline the whole eta.

The Oeiety of Parle.
rh.av.ad» la ibtapanef theA stranger ie Parie, even during thoseia aed oat af predict i. esseetielli Hath ri theetielly regai.ee 

chief diCeoltie.
Parisian would consider dull and dreary,1 swam to lead, making no farther altem|at the ILITT.inked by the glitter, pomp and brilliancy which greets IS The Channeliatba him no every hand, *« well an by the throaga of Weal Wightfa ta obtain the anrv icon of work- pedeetriona and vehicles that are cooeantly crowd- 

da avenues. The aeaann of gaiety seta in about the 
the middle of June, and 'continues until the middle of 
July, and to are Paris in all its brightness we are 
here just in the proper lime. Broadway in New 
York astonishes the American viatior, as Cheapaida 
or Fleet street in London does the provincial Knglrih- 
man ; but Paris ia at all lime, what Vew York would 
lie with a hnlf-dosen Broadway, crossing d at every 
angle, or whnt London would be with Fleet streets

M Chart af the Bahieend who wiH take
ia Uepartmaanirfeet celling •fria«-fHfc.giriaga

P"!P ““T*___
the moat

17 Chert af theThe Index speaks of being much amused at the 
relation of a case by the lata John L. Waller. Hr, 
mill his characteristic humour, gave the following 
incid'nt: —“A plaie hi other waa vary aniiou. to 
write lor the Western Recorder—the paper of which 
at the time, Dr Waller Imd charge - had ohen ex
pie seed his desire, without muc-i encouragement, 
but waa finally laid to write, and thr article should 

He wrote, but. said the Doctor, • .licit a 
But, supposing that one effort would .alio 
rrespondent, he pul the article in shape, 

point, thought, and connection, and next 
i brother saw it over his signature He 

came to the eddor under a glow of delight, ami sa.il. 
Why, brother Waller, I did not know 1 could 
write ao well ! I aver warn aoata !*"

Portugalcrops web ho lts, should engage 
MS accustomed la eel grata with 
met the laborers upon the farm 
ere eaiat strong prejudices against 
with the scythe. This baa arisen 
ifbmence. Under ordinary con- 

dit -ms,crops can he cut by a scythe or by a machine 
in i manner superior te the ordinary rolling by hooka. 
Cr ipa meek lodged osa not be cut profitably either 

chine, bet such crops are vary ex- 
tfatfy this season in Scotland. In 
the mower should study to lay the 
swailk; this assist» the parlies lift- 
The parsons engaged in lilting see 

corn should he careful to keep the 
ears elfeM way, end te form the shear es ol one uni
form erne. Two expert eeylhemen, assisted by two 
lifitte, and two binders, will cat over 1 acres daily ; 
the grain being «looked and the ground rak-d. 
Witen the crops are light and the surface ol" the 
gr.uad smooth, two eeylhemen will cut 8 acres per 
dav.

in rasping with the hook it is bow a common 
pructiee in the beat corn districts to arrange the 
re. pets two aed two to each ridge, these of IB to 
18 feet in breadth. One hinder to the four or to ail 
sta arero. When culling ia performed by the throve 
it it usual for two parsons to be cutting an the same 
ridge. The binding of the sheaves ia executed by a 
lie-son employed by the fanner who étudiés to eee 
thi.l the sheaves ara I foot in diameter at the hand 
Thasheaves under 1 foot in diameter nol counting in 
making up the etnoke. By whatever method reaping 
is performed, cars should 1rs exercised that the grain 
is properly cut, sheared, bound, audstooked, prepar
atory to being stacked.—JYerth British JgricaUuritl.

Rotation of Grope.
Under the heed el «maures, some remark* were 

offered ea te (he impropriety o' rowing so many flint 
crops It wab shown that the number of acres of 
three, as compared with Great Britain, were two to 
one respectively. It wav also shown that those 
naturae that had reached eawnence in agriculture, 
engaged te a greeter extent in raising and laltnaing 
cattle. To do this it will be necessary to have e 
•) vtrm of rotation of crops.

It has been already stated that some crops exhaust 
the soil more than others, and that if these crops be 
Continued far some time the ratera ia bet trifling. 
This sterility of the soil does not arise from the want 
«fill the substances necessary to farm plants, but 
from the want of a an Serial quantity of a particular 
iagredieat to eaatiaae the growth of a particular
Cflipf A ew»l aI- Ï— aL._----- *w 1__!_____« ■----------

be! will

hitherto eel
efteiap

mi the Stales of Ike ChurchDERANGEMENT 09 TES KIDNEY»whnt London would be with Fleet streets 
and Chcapride* permeating through every section of 
its wide-spread limits. The Englishman and the \ 
American spend most of their time within doors, bet ( 
the Frenchman innover happy unless out in ‘lie open « 
air; and Ir&thing but cold weather or a rain store * 
c.-in prevent him from seeking the amusements of the ! 
Chump* d'Elysees, a nh idy unit in the gardens of the 
Tuilleries, the Luxembourg, or the Palais Royal; or 
the promenade on Rue Kiv.di, or the Boulevards. 
Pari* lins been built to suit the peculiar states of its 1 
inhabitants in this respect, and its gardens, public 
squarvs, and parks are as fur in advance as those of 
London are in advene» ol New York. The park de 
Bologne, with its fountains, immense artificial lakes, 
grottoes, and cascades, extends over an area of al
most as iiian*’ miles as Hide Park covers acres; and 
the suburban resorts of Paris, as the Palace garden- 
of Versailles, Si. Cl md. and Fontainblesn, astonish 
the visitor by their immense extent, as well as by the

is the primed
the Oiatawt rahhsd wa lia ragbeaftbe

ap,H*ar.

■Northern partccghi to b» rwkkii hu t> aaak af Iks aad a fcw

co n kin NBKTOUS DlfiOBj

body and the ntèeé. Tetbe
RUe are eewtieWef vital

A French Woman at Home.

She helps to cook the dinner she has bought—for 
servants are wasteful with coal, and she knows to nit 
ounce how little she can use. In that marvellous 
place, a French kitchen, when* two or thn-e little 
holes in h stove cook such delicate dishes, and per
form such culinary feats as our great roaring giant* 
of coal fires have no conception ol, she flits about 
like a fairy, creating magical messes out of raw ma
terial of the most ordinary kind Yes, though a

COMPLAINTS OF FBEALIS. Persia aed CabooJ
!----- U*X--tsV . ____ »1_ .nfllflllll II WE ppcgllaf 40 Arabia, Egypt, Abyssinia, and Nubia

41 Variety

ilaa af eg
U Corea lelaafle ef Japan

BILIOUS AFMCTIONS. «4 late—Se in Pari
A Good AdTloe.

If Wisdom's way» yen wieely aaak 
Five things observa with aata :

To whom yoe speak, of whose you apeak 
And how, and when, and where.

W liana'«r yea apeak ol those who are away, 
Bappoaa the* listening to all you say ;
Aed if yoe eeanoi well with truth eoameed. 
"By silence prove yourself to lie their friend, 
Nor for the sake of starting ei-uelbiog new. 
Bay whet you would not a ould be «aid of tee.

The qeanriy end qeeWty af the We era sfvhsl
Upee the hear, theIlk. Upee lbs Itaer, lbs dead etalsh sememe* 

». «eeftee denuded ia tlww hikadii.

intke Pacific

af Ea

SI Africa
telte werld/br ■General Map

ft Cknrt el Ike Atlantic

aad Gravai Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, kc.
57 United

and MexicoPavera af all kiads
Ulcere

0HAKBEIUP8 PUBLIOA l IONS. 
OUKNAL OF POPULAR I.ITLR A TUEE, 

Bcicaec and Arts. —The g-netn1 feeteree of thàe low mal 
i—e ikwwful Light Liter si ere. «•wMprebsmetve Iwf.irmalion,

and Cubaaf Crias
ef all Mads

Virgin Ielee
with Newts, and St. LuciaDetiltiy

CcoMjpfiln Half-yearly Volnme*. 7*. 6d.
Kwmaoti Jocbmal—Seeoed Series.—This Series forms a 

complete werk, ia Twenty voleme*. well adapted for Popelar 
•« well a* Private Librai iea, fur Emigrants, aad for Prtoewla. 
—In t*e\ arete Volamee, at tk. ikl each.

CrcLor.KoiA of Englieh Literature.—A Critical and Bto- 
gnphical History of English Writer* in all department» of 
l.i'eiatare; illaetrsted by specimen* uf their Writings. 2 vote, 
royal 9vo, cloth. Price 21*.

-----------------A .Vne Edition is now publishing.
Pictorial Bints.—A new and improved Issue, splendidly 

llle*trairid with Step I Engraving*. Wo.-d ceN, and Map*; 
with uaiuumn* Note* bt John Kitto, I) II., F.it. A. Ala» 
containing Note* regarding the recent Hi«covmr* of Mr. 

i Li) ard, and ol liera, lu 4 Voleme», cloth lettered, at 18*

Pocket Mincituxv.—Illustrated with Frontispieces.
Ii voir l*m.i cloth, mi Ii. 6-J. i*.tcli, or 27a. act.

Each vtlnme com/title in iltelf.
Thie work compri*»** » selection of amafling Simi** and 
tiele* of goner»I informAtion. and i* eicelluiitlv adapted

kc., Ac.

87 IWaMad, Groaafla Tobago aad Caiacoa
la IR. ls.al.4s at . Its

10 Tern, Chili, Mûrie, aad La Plata
71 Chari ef the Artie Regius*, with all the 

recent Discoveries
79 Chari eftbe North-west Passage between Asia 

aafl America
71 Table ef te eesagaraUve Heights of Muun- 

lafae
74 Dime tee Lengths of Hirers

SW Ae A tine netriaiitg the moat ttaefui of tlte
For

gauxi- or bare hands.—Lady's Treesnry

tammy 4b-
Quackother crepe, requiring Urge quai ago. T. HAWARD, Agent tacP. E. I.

Filthy end ohecene ndverticemenle ate still sdinilied 
into the grant majority of the public papers Last 
week a correspondent forwarded In ns nearly a col
umn of these from Ilia morning papers. He observed, 
that papers containing such advertisements wi re un
fit to be placed upon the I shin »f a man who had son. 
and daughters ; and he augjrstcd that every respect
able medical practitioner should lorwntd e reman 
strence to the conductors of those periodical* who ad 
milled offensive a- d obscene apurais to the credulity 
and ignorance of their renders. The hint is not 
without its value. If the profession were united in 
discouraging the papers which admit these offensive 
advertisements, the result would be more dacisiee 
than any leenlalive enactment This is a pul.hr

New eei Greatly lepwed KdÉtiee

again before the rotation ia a Hap let ad 
different roeenes which prevent the nee 
* tilie eoaatry te a* groat ee extent ae ie other 
countries ea the weal ef artHMfi manures to raise, 
mud their taeafltaieaey tar matataiaing the animal 
heat, should they be raised in euRcient quantities, 
some of oer commue gratae being of much mere use 
for thie purpose, la plea stag a rotatioq it should be 
does eu ee te keep the land dean, without the 
neceeetty af a hero fallow ; for unless dm fields ere 
stony, and hum many a stomp, Ac. which require 
reutermg, ban Mows ere both unprofitable with 
mard to the fcrtWty of the anil end the lorn of Ike

There are
r ch AHiEis-a iaroRHAries roe

tbs PIIOPLE; I bees lasitally teetasl.
ia Morocco, price ftta shore

,rssisft ie the hast style* « Yetamss. slsth I «Mind. at la.
tide* of general infuriiiAtioa. and i* eseellmitlv nd;i|ilird urn a 
Literary Uouipaiiine lor the Railway, the Kireeide, or the

Talc* for Tmvellere.—Being Tales «elected from Chsm- 
ber*’« l*a|>ri« fur the People, 2 tel»., doth lettered. Illm* 
I rated with Eroetiflpieee*. Price 7a. fid.

4 HEM. T. II VIZARD. Agent fur P. E. I.

W. Warmiag
i*hy*ieaHiengrapliy
'egetahle Ptiyielog? 
ByeCewalie Betsey AuicvkTVBKroCrflarr

land for one year.
W RECmveDM EA8BABOT BOOKKTOKK

of Station]
White A Rink

Optic*—Aeeeet ice
r^euicRy — tialvibeen»; (0) fall wheat.

«hi* rotation will be to exhaiwt the potash, UfiT RECEIVED HAIIAR D'l
«TORE,forewarned, the fanner 19. tThreeelagy—tflaeelegy•»**« with Hmw’fl Nofmiil «yateui of training. Any farther par- 

ti-e‘ara relative lu ihe -nhject «ray lie I. arneil uir«ddèreece hi 
John McNeill, Eeqnire, .Secretary to the Board of EdeeAlioe,

«■ TkOtHUMpi47. Chemictry
Jigrimllurmt.

Cherl.carpea-

MtettUoiuaue.
eeived after the tat day 24. MeteM—Metaftnrgy

W. M. POPE, Cel. ttee'y.
Angn«t 20th, M3»,euppreee onaekfi 

of lira proweetee the emrirery. its supof Ihe louaAm
Ae the of Auetriua prisse meet he iqierietm 

f honourable man. PORTRAIT GALLERY or BMArrojc araser.Bat all
a SALE at rae a flora utabi.mhihm city, I go Item lime to time to emit the

H. rhyetael Hiwwy ef!On Wednesday I witeesed NEWT
NCIPALl.r FKOM PIIOTOliaAFHB

by Myall is Her ^"^eeJabrateii*1rate eelledioe, aad Tram
time with e W Key te fito

Two voleeie* have twee weed, beeeiifelly baaed Iliweryaed Naiereef Law* Ik PrndUeal
aed gill. •7. HUtory af Aaeiaat Neliaea

theet?’ The officer replied that ee. ninety rithe ef HBO LOCKIlls «aval lltahasss the 
Tt™ Ptmeeee Frederickhe was a a native of Vrioee, aafl that be WWiae. ef Pmssta.
Ilia goyel HIhe troc the Daks sff.wbritg., K. «.
The llwesfOe my peeve et rig him wkk Tbs IIeee ev Ksee
The Have ef Datai—Mqjm Sir A. Wilsee.
The Hi ef Ihe isdae—Uea C. A. Wiedbei

The following Unie Sir Colin Campbell aad Dr. KKGIIIKBPriaee afPnwia aed Rkbepcf <
end M< Ddhfc ef cylinderaad Hr

2SXS Great
baadrode aad •« be mH eitherthe Atari -f gtMulsia 

flasssfl aad let rim si Et

WILLIAM HEARD.Cherts. Keen sad ter. Hegb St.w.11
of eeeiy flay life ia net well Sept- U-The Lard Mayor of Loaden and Lwd Bernera.

■ k will ke
Elgin Mae Lem Mae. toted 13

Arrhbidhun nf r»iilifhflfi least. Esq , Il L, and Ï of t'srlwts.partly explain why ash 
tdiome, nnmrnne plecee,

ITLBWAB WAHTIHO A TEH
Th- Lett ef Carlisle end the •fit twee# ef gee*

Stag
Whatta te A taw «aptes of lbs rincMsef OrneraiÆ3&that ta, as Mr ef Umh tas Ertane

^*rrr

mattm

ZOC7

(*M*tmr~«w|M*te4
agc=r

if. natatai vaeetaey—BUMea ! IE. Hlmary afthailbte—Chrk-I
faTïitteChMhmn

•ao. T. BAIBA


